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BT AUTHORITY.

K; PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, )

IIonolulo, II. I., January 7, 181)3.$

The rijiht of WRIT OF HABEAS

COIll' US is hereby suspended aud

MARTIAL LAW is iuslilutod aud

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to coutiuuu uutil further
notice, during which tiuio, howovor,

tho Courts will continue iu sossiou

aud conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SAX FORD II. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Ha- -

wan.

A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
1231-- tf

Gknehal Headquarters, REruuuo)
of Hawaii,

Adjutant Genehal's Office,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.,
January 10, 18'Jj,

Special Order No. 23.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day
of January, A. D. lb'Jo, at IU o'clock
a. m., aud thereafter from day to day
for the trial of such prisoners as
may be brought before it on the
charges and specifications to be pre-

sented by the Judge Advocate.
Tho Ollk-er- s composing the Com-

mission are:
1. Colouol William Austin Whit-

ing, First Regiment, N. G. U.
X Lieuteuaut'Colouel J.H. Fisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Zioglor, Compa

ny F, N. G. U.
1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G. U.
f. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutaut,

N. G. U.
0. Captain W.C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,

Compauy D, N. G. H.
Captaiu William A. Kinney, Aid-do-Ca-

on General Stall, Judge
Advocate.

liy order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. SOJM2H,
123l-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

2STOTIOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

person found upon the streets or

iu any public place between the
hours of

9:30 P. M. aud 5 A. M.
will be liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Ollico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or
disobeying orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

3STOTIOEJ.

SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 2(1.

The Military Commission now iu
session in this city, convened by

Special Orders No. 25, dated January
1G, 1895, from these Headquarters
will hold its sessions without regard
to hours.

By ordor of tho Commauder-iu-Chief- .

J NO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Ad j ii taut-Genera- Otlice, Hono-lul- u,

January 19, 1895. 121fj;

3STOTIOE3.

All persons are hereby notified
that they aro strictly forbidden to
use fire crackers, Chinesp bombs or
any fireworks whatever within tho
limits of Honolulu,

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
. 1213-- tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders ot water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are lioruby not Mod

that the hours for Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'llook a, m,, and & to 0
o'clock?, m. A. DROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Approved l

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1891, 1183-t- f
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15 Jw gnUjj UUtin.
Mrrffri tu nHthur Srot t.r t'arty,
But KttablUhed for the lime fit of All.

THURSDAY, JAN. 2L IW-B- .

Colonel Whiting is to be congra-
tulated on his narrow oscapo from
tho falling plaster iu the courtroom.

It does tho Advertisor crodit to
como out as it does in strong pro-to- st

agaiust dictators and would-b- e

usurpers. Thoro is only room for
one govornmout at a time, aud if the
democracy does not use its power
through lawful channels the result
is only anarchy.

Representative Sibley of Penn-
sylvania, a Democrat, made a sensa-
tional speech in tho House against
President Clovelaud on tho 7th inst.
Ho was applauded when he said: "If
ever a robuko was noodod to one who
has attempted to trample down tho
prerogatives of the people, it is need-

ed for him who has attompted to
usurp this entire Government to
himself. Tho time has come when
there should be something more
than brains, belly aud brass to this
Govornmout."

BELL CENTRAL NO MORE.

All Honolulu's Tolephonos Ooucon-trute- d

In tho Mutual Oontial.

For fifteen years, day and night,
Suuday and Monday, tho voices of
the Hawaiian Bell lolophone "Cen-
tral" have been heard ausweriug
calls iu old Honolulu Halo, adjoin-
ing the i'ost Otlice. These voices
have announced the approach of for-

eign and local steamers, given alarms
for lire aud revolution, told the
hours to all who wanted thorn, gave
tho newspapers pointers on acci
dents aud crimes aud arrests, trans
mitted orders lor household supplies
and calls for medical aid, aud, iu
short, wero a uuiveral moutk for the
community. The only serious inter-
ruption to the "Central" has been
when a large cluster of wires was
burned out iu the tower by an acc-
idental contact with electric light
conductors.

Last night tho voices of the Bell
"Central" as such ceased iu the city
for the first time in these hltoon
years. Tuo operators came over to
the Jlutual 'lelepuouo (Jouipauy s
"Central," iu pursuance of the amal-
gamation of the two companies.
John Cassidy, tho Superintendent
who had been the same for the Bell,
aud his assistants have done a pro-

digious aiuouut of work since the
uuiou at the first of the mouth.
They had to gather iu wires of the
GOO or 700 subscribers of tho Bell,
aud give them connection with the
Mutual Bystoui. While this work
was being pushed tho insurrection
broke out, aud Mr. Cassidy was call-

ed upon to maintain telephonic com-
munication with all the outposts of
tho Government forces. This was
eUectivoly done aud contributed in
no small degree to the speedy sup-
pression of the revolt.

There are five operators employed
in tho united "Central," three boiug
ou duty at ouco in tho busier por-
tions of the day. From J:ao to 11:150
is the busiest period iu the 21 hours.
Everything is not yet iu quito as
smooth working order as it will be.
There is a switchboard of the most
approved pattern, with a capacity
far beyond present requirements,
which, when all the connections are
perfected, will enable the operating
to bo done without friction. Sub-
scribers may causo inconvenience to
themselves aud "Central" by waut
of care, for instance in the noglect
to secure disconnection when done
using tho wire. As there are more
than a thousand numbers on the
list, a failure to disconnect may
bring two or more connections to
one telephone aud so confuse com-

munications.
A business office for tho compauy

is being fitted up ou the ground
lloor of the Mutual building.

Elocutionary Entertainment.

Mrs. Edgerton, an elocutionist
who has won famo in San Fraucisco,
intended to have given an enter-
tainment iu one of tho public halls
here. Heine prevented from so dd- -

iug by martial law, slio will give
readings iu tho Hawaiian Hotel par-
lors on Saturday evening next. Ad-

mission will bo 50 couts. Tho pro-
gram which Mrs. Edgerton has ar-

ranged is selected from Shakespeare,
Browuiug aud California poets. It
is to bo hoped that tho literary com-

munity will show their appreciation
of this lady's first appearance iu
Honolulu. Mrs. Edgerton will leave
for the Coast by the Australia ou
Wednesday.

When Others Fall

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up tho
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat-
ing an appetite aud purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses the greatest
curative powers, aud has the most
wouderful record of actual cure of
any medicine iu existence. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills aro purely vogotable,
aud do not purge, pain or gripe.
25o.

More Arrosta.

Sinco last report tho following ar-

rests have been mado;
John Jas. MatthowB.Goo. Jackson

aud Kahaunaolu Cockott (u), all
Haw.aiiau, for investigation; Jas. II.
Bush, a prisoner of war. Dame
Cockett lived with Bipikane, tho
hero of the Moiliili retreat.

Miniature Art.

At Williams' Studio aro to be seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by tho set or
dozen,

LOOAX. AND OKNKBAX NKW8

All island stoamor was 20 miles
west at 2:15.

An American warship may bo
any day now.

James Lano has been taken from
prison to tho Iusnuo Asylum.

Mr. Nolto will have oysters for tho
patrons of tho Beaver by tho Aus-

tralia to morrow.

Mr. W. McOhosnoy A: Sons liavo
tho pure guavn and poha jellies put
up by Mrs. A. 1'. Jones.

J. 1'. Bowou, out on $1000 bail for
arson, is missing aud supposed to
liavo llitted by tiio Arawa.

Tho steamer Likoliko brought
1879 bags of sugar aud 50 head of
cattle from Hawaii this morning.

J. O. Carter, as administrator of
the estate of the late Dr. Henri G.
McGrew, has a uotico in this paper.

II. F. Wichinau addresses the
reader on tho optical branch of his
business. Pnoplo with dofectivo
sight should read the article.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nttuauu streets, lodging by day,
week or mouth. Terms: 25 and 50
cents por night; $1 aud 1.25 per
week.

J. W. Chapman, the well-know- n

caterer, is now open for engage-
ments lor banquets, weddings, balls,
dinner parties, garden parties, etc.
Address him care of Bulletin office.

Captaiu Parker made a seizure
yesterday of uino guns, two pistols,
aud 1015 rounds of ammunition be-
sides eleven belts. These were found
at Maunalua, tlw other side of Dia-
mond Head.

Captaiu l'on hallow of the Alice
Cooke, while practising on a target
ou tho reof, accidentally wounded a
Japauosu at the immigration station.
Tho captain is paying for surgical
atteudauco ou tho Jap.

G. (I. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and timer, cau fur-

nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re- -

'ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to t th saiuo w none
in factory.

II. G. Biart has removed fcom
King street to the store of Chris
Gurtz, Fort street. Thoro ho will
repair watches and make souvenir
spoons aud jewelry of every descrip-
tion. Having boon the practical
watchmaker tor Weuuer & Co. teu
years, he needs no puffing.

Corporal Pannuuberg of Co. A.
wishes to correct the lauguago used
iu a local iu yesterday's Bulletin.
This is what he said: "Although
Tim Murray is a ten-tim- better
man than Smith ever will bo, Smith
had no d d business to make us
salute him, or any other person not
holding a military commission."

TAKEN THE OATH.

To Support tho Constitution and
Lnwa of tho Republic

Since last report the following
persons have sworn allegiance to the
Republic of Hawaii, iu the Clerk's
office of the Judiciary Department:

Ben Cnstiuo, half Spanish.
Benjamin J. Kane, Kawaiiau.
Chas. Kaauoi, Hawaiian.
E. C. Legros, Hawaiian.
John D. Holt. Hawaiian.
Christopher J. Holt, Hawaiian.
Chas. K. Hopkins, Hawaiian.
Wui. Henry Crawford, Hawaiian.
Baldwin Mehuer, German.
Robert Kamaka, Hawaiian.
John Italic, Gorman.
J. A. Scott, American.
George McGregor, Hawaiian-bo-

British.
W.J.Scully, American.
R. W. Atkinson, Hawaiian-bor- n

British.
9 m

EXPEDITION TO 8EA.

To Search tho Schooner Norma and
Look for a Pirate Vesaol.

Tho tug Eleu loft port at 1 o'clock
this morning to search for the Bri-
tish schoouer Norma which was re-

ported to bo cruising oft Kaeua
Point the other day. Captain Kiug,
Miuister of tho Iuterior, is iu cha-g- e

of the expedition. A number of
sharpshooters were tnkeu along, as
well as a small cannon. Sutlicieul
coal and provisions wero takou to
last about two days.

It is said that the Eleu has a dual
mission to perform to find out
what cargo the Norma carries and
also to intercept the other schooner
reported to have loft San Francisco
for this port with arms aud men.

m m

Thn Daily Bulletin, 50 cent vr
month, ilrlivrrnl fill riirriert
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Tt's almost as easy for a

horsu fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is for this biff eU- -

phant to draw his. Wo

pay tho highest price and

got tho best thoro is to
ho had. Our prices are
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . , .

Jimely Jopie5
January i), 1S95.

Electricity and the methods
of handling it may be reckoned
among the greatest of the
world's wonders; such advance-

ment has been made with it

during the past few years, that
it is difficult for even electri-

cians themselves to tell where
its uses will end. No one
would have believed a few
years ago that anything that
moved so rapidly could be
measured, and yet it is, and
the people who have meters in

their houses realize it. Every
year brings us greater knowl-

edge on the subject; and with
it comes a desire to go deeper
into the mystery. A few years
hence there may be appliances
with the aid of which we may
come down town without ex-

ercising our limbs at all; there's
nothing impossible in electrical
science after what has already
been accomplished.

A plantation manager called
on us the other day in search of
plows, and when he examined
them he remarked that "the
stock is not only larger than
the other dealers combined,
but that the plows were of a
better quality.' It was no trou-
ble to sell him just what he
wanted. The demand upon
us for plantation implements
is always at the top notch, and
for that reason we always keep
a good stock on hand.

Among plantation supplies
we can truthfully say that our
Hendry Breaker and Double
Furrow plows have filled a
want, and every manager who
has them on his plantation tells
us they are the best plows he
ever had on his place. Our
stock of the Hendry Plows,
bath Breaker and Double Fur-
rows, is large, and we can sup-
ply any demand that we may
lave. If you will compare
their capabilities with other
plows you will see where they
are superior.

bvery plantation on the Isl
ands uses fertilizer to a greater
or less extent. If you doubt it
drive out Kalihi way and see
the immense works of the Pa-

cific Guano Fertilizer Co. The
difficulty the plantation mana-
ger has had to contend with in
the use of fertilizer is to secure
an implement that will distri-
bute it economically, yet thor-
oughly. We believe our Avery
Distributor is the most perfect
machine for the purpose ever
put on the market. This has
been in use on the plantations
of Louisiana for a long time,
and is now being used with
great success on Hawaii. By
the use of this machine there
is absolutely no waste of ma-

terial, and nine acres can be
thoroughly covered in one dav
by one man. It means econo-
my to the plantation that uses
it both in labor and material.
The Avery Cane Cultivator is
another machine that is mak-
ing its inroads on the planta-
tions here after a thorough trial
in Louisiana. We have sold
several of them on Hawaii and
the parties using them seem
perfectly satisfied with their
purchase. We believe this
machine is destined to be ex-

tensively used wherever sugar
cane grows.

We have made arrangements
for the handling of the cele-
brated Pasteur Filters so much
used in the United States in
places of business, public in-

stitutions and private residen-
ces. These filters are rented
or sold outright as people pre-
fer. One of them is now in
use at the Queen's Hospital,
and after a careful trial by a
Honolulu physician, says:

" 1 have examined tho "l'untuur
Filter" manufactured hy the l'uatuur
Chomhurluuil Filter Co. I consider
il to he thu most efficient filter 1 huvo
ever seen."

Anyone desiring to examine
one of the filters at (heir resi-

dence may communicate with
us, and Ar. H. L. Thiron will
call upon them and fully ex-

plain the working of it.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Ct. LU.

Mq ers

JWi'fow ofA

6d but UJC

watlg'

drd hro.ve.nJ- - serious
consaquQ.nc.Q.s,

new

WK It WE JUST UK0KIVKD Kx
Haiik "ilOHIOAN"

50 OASES

PAIN KILLER
CONTAINING

14,400 Bottles !

--r f -t- -

Hollister
Drug
Company,

Kxchitlvu Agci'tH fur tho Hawaiian
Republic.

523 For tS rpet
V. C. JONtS. K. A. JONK.S

TUTU HA-WAIIA-

SifcDi'posilsliiYtniiro.

N 1. I0H l'OUT HTKKKT.

Yd- - S.VKKS of Various. Sizes f..r Kent
by the Month or Voir.

. VAULTS open from 8::iu a. h.
until 1 i' M oxofpt on Saturdays, when
tluy will Imj closed lit 'I'M r. m

wtk WK lliiy mi.1 Kill K

B10CK8 nml U NDS muI mnko
on

ELECTION OF OFKIOERS

TUT. ANNUAL MKKTIN'Cl OKAT tho Kii.auka Biiiiar (To hold ih!tiM
ilnv of .lanunry, A I) lbll. tho fol owing
Olllrern were ilti y elected to iorve during
the ensuing

W. O. Irwin I'rutlilnnt,
V M. (llllanl

11 M. Whitney, Jr. .Seo'y it Trraxnrur,
'Jhoo. O. 1'ortor Auditor.

U. M WHITNEY J It.,
Seit'y KIIuiiph Huunr Co.

Honolulu, 11. 1., Jan. 'J I, 1MU. lVII-.r- )t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpilK UNDKIWONKI) HAVINO RK-- 1.

Itt-r- s ol Ailn I Ist'iitlon (
thu Klt" of Hriiil O. Mi'flrew, hn'chy
makes demand upon all per Minx having
iiniTty holnnpliif; o fa il Kstate in de-
liver tmn o to him Notho is flso hert'hv
glvi'li to a I omliUir of th deei'iised to
pre out Ih lr duly ntitheutirat-- d
W tllill ix IIIOIltllN fiom this lint.

.1. O. HAUTKU.
AdmlnVtra or. 1!W Mercln.iit nt.nt.

Honolulu Jan. 'J I, lb'J.r. liMMm

NOTICE.

Mil. H'U KBB. OK KH'AHIU.U
Maul, hiivlni! mado an

in mo of all his i ro)i"riy for tho huitcll of
ids creditor-- , nil pi'r-oi- Imvli'C, claims
amilnst tho Mill Hon Kr-- are heroin

to pni-cn- t tho siiuo within two
muiitliH fiom date to tho unde'Hliuil, and
till persons owing to told Hon hue will
pleiiMi tniik.' Iinineilliiti- - paym.iit to

J. V HACKFKI.I),
AhsIkiiou ol B'Ui lve.

Honolulu, Jan 111,1810, l'Ji'J-S- t

II. JAOUKN,

Practical Gux Makrh.
Will do any kind of Itopilrlni; to Flrn-arni-

also Drowning and Ititiolng. Satis-
faction guiranteed. Union stteet, niurly
opposite No. 'i V to K'lglno tUutlou.

mj.it
FOR BALE

GOOD SUM.
slantlal Baudle

Horse Also Homes xjjSSC
for hire at

SMITH'S MU8 BTAIH.K,
1212 Ct King street.

$250 REWARD.

riMlK UNDEKSIQNKD Ol'FEUB A
J. reward o( 26Uto any one giving In-
formation that will lead to tlm conviction
of the person who tstolo a Diamond King
from his premises on Thursday last.
1212--tf MIliLiAltl) F. QltANDAliL.

ALOHA POWDER

is huud and shoulders ubove all other Tooth

Powders.

AVu sell more of Aloha Powder than all

Tooth Powders combined.

"With Aloha Powder you are wire of a den-

tifrice that will effectually whiten the te th with-

out any luirniful t ffects. It is agreeable and

plra-a- nt to use. Try it once and you will never

be without it.

Said a customer : "Your Powder seems to

be better than any .1 have used. I have never

had any irritation of the g'tims using it. I

have my children uru it al"0."

That's the whole storv. Jt came volun-

tarily. A bottle of Alnha Powder will convince

you of the correctness of this customer's opini'm.

13 A Map of the Hawaiian Islands will

be given with each buttle as a premium. This is

a handsome Lithograph Map, is about 8 by 10

inches in size, and shows clearl) all the Islands.

KOBRON DRUG CO.

National Cane Shredder
i'ATENI'BI) UNDKH THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Air. Ji lin A. Scott, MniMKur of Hit) Hilo Sugar Oonipiuiy, given tho follow-
ing wonderful record of the working of tlu NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which wun otoclcd y thuir works at tho uoniniuncuinunt of tho crop
jimt harvested:

" During the juhI week tho Hilo Sunr Company's mill excoeded itny of
IIh former records hy closing tho 125 hours grinding with nn output of 300J
tons. This in fully 10 porcuiil more limit thu host work of former yearn.

"Tho three roller mill being 20 iu. hy 51 in. mid thu two roller mill .'10 in.
hy (iU iu, '1 ho first mill doing thih aiuouut of work in an elllcieiit manner
and with great ease, compared with work ou wholo cano, owing to thorough
preparation of the cane hy tho National Cauo Shredder, lecently erected by
the Company.

"And hy its. use Iho extraction has been increased from !t percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cutie, and in some cases 80 percent has been reached;
the iiMtrage being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"1 continue to find thu ineg.'isa from shredded cauo better fuel than from
whole cane.

"Tho shredder hart been working day nml night for seven months and htm
given mo entire Mttisfacliou, Inuing shredded during th.it time about seventy
thousand toiiH of c.mo, nml a largo part of it being hard riitooiiH.

"Thu slit odder nml engine reunite very little care or attention."
fjtfT'l'lanri mid epccilicitioiin of these Shicddur may bu seen at thu otUcu of

WM. G IRWIN & CO., L'a.

Gfiaa" ,.or
"ElW&t.: - iMfo

rs

other

sinrc

The Automatic

I, B. Kerr

the only

man IIo-nolu- lu

who

hells these

Machincs

thd
PEARL

jfiljjw Price

Mfiaa&m

;S.a
Pkahl Rkwniq Machine with

M ISffi&vMi

smltt-- s ::..'-"- ' ::'rrm8ffl7

tho Lutcst Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy Work To Pin chasers: Instructions iu Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnelle and Fancy Hlinbroidery Work will given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water 1

Drinking water should bo boiled and filtered.

The Only Reliaule Water Filteu the Slack
Browalow. They are mdo scientific principles! They
arc accessible all parts and can bo readily domed.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D
COUNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.
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